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7.3. Sample Text

Phonetic Transcriptions

Proposed Ortho^rrapliy t

Word Translation s

mur ama wlrl^ga ka kak

mar ama wltlngka ka kak

lon^ a^o a stick Insect lie lies

t^m a aurka. lb e:p Ian d^rarlk ama alska

tern a anrka* Ip eep Ian tetatlk ama alska

to a iRlld p±e* So later they two cross a road

dd Ian d^ranaqs lli Ian dal^n ama alska*

de Ian tetanas Ip Ian taleng ama alska*

and they two Jump so they two over the road*

"blara 1 ^^ * ^^ a»a aurka 1 ^tp ka

blata 1 n^et lu ama aurka 1 eep ka

Now because you all see the wild pig because later It

tafdk

tatlk

crosses

alska ^da> ka t^ls^-s ka mdrans^ ^dal^vj

alska de ka klas ka metanas dalen^:

road and he himself he Jumped over

alska ™b^ ama s5>rlyis p^mga.

alska be ama setikis pemka*

the road (link) a space on It,

t^lka ama aurka ^d^ ka kak

klka ama aurka de ka kak

also the wild pig and he lies

^a ka

da ka

(link) he

t^m a wlrijr]gao

tem a witingka*

to the stick insect*
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lb £.:p Ian dit ian d^rarik ama aieka

ip eep Ian tit Ian tetatlk ama aiska

so later they two go they two cross the road

^d^ ian n^ip. "H:>iara i us ret lu

de ian n^rip* biata i uutet lu

and they two die* now because we see a

wirir)g^a i £:k ka tarik ama aiska ^d^

witingka i eek ka tatik ama edLska de

stick insect because he crosses the road and

ka n^ip* prisit as

ka n^ip* prisit aa

he dies. Finished isn^t it

Free Translations Once upon a time a stick insect lied to a

wild pig* So later when they both crossed the road they Jumped

over it. Now, you see, later the wild pig himself crossed the

road and he jumped over it so that there was a space (with no

footprints). The wild pig also lied to the stick insect and

later the two of them crossed the road and they both died.

Now we see when a stick insect crosses the road it dies.

The end.
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